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17 Abstract
18 & Context The amount and chemistry of litterfall have been
19 known to strongly vary among the years with important
20 implications for ecosystem nutrient cycles, but there are
21 few quantitative data describing such variations.
22 & Aims We studied the climatic implications on the variation
23 in litterfall and its C and N input to soil in two distinct
24 European coniferous forests.

25& Methods Year-to-year variations in canopy litterfall were mea-
26sured in a Scots pine stand (Hyytiälä, Finland) over 13 years, and
27a Douglas fir stand (Speulderbos, The Netherlands) over 3 years.
28& Results Important inter-annual variations in litterfall were
29observed in Scots pine. Litterfall was mainly driven by leaf
30senescence; however, premature needle fall was observed in
31highwind speed and early frost events. The seasonal variation in
32litterfall was characterized by amaximum in September in Scots
33pine, and by a biphasic variation pattern in Douglas fir, in May
34and November. Lower seasonal variations and lower annual
35average in litterfall N content were observed in Scots pine.
36& Conclusion Significant inter- and intra-annual variations
37in litterfall and chemistry and between the sites were dem-
38onstrated; and it depended on year-to-year differences in
39climate and extreme weather events.

40Keywords Litter production rate . Scots pine . Douglas fir .

41Temporal variability . Wind-influenced litterfall

421 Introduction

43Litterfall is a key process in forest nutrient cycling, and it is the
44main above-ground contributor of carbon and nutrients to the
45forest floor (Vitousek et al. 1995). Total litter production and
46litter quality determine the soil microbial activity, and accord-
47ingly, the release of nutrients into the soil (Ganjegunte et al.
482004). Once the dead biomass is available for decomposition
49processes, leaching of nutrients by rainfall and biomass con-
50sumption by detritivores convert the biomass into a form that
51can be chemically used by bacteria and fungi (Aerts 1997).
52Thus, understanding the determinants of litter production and
53quality is of paramount significance for the understanding of
54nutrient turnover in forest soils (Melillo et al. 1989). Intra- and
55inter-annual variations in litter production and quality are also
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56 importantly related to tree nutrient status. Alterations of such
57 dynamic phenomena are pertinent to study and need consid-
58 eration in modeling long-term nutrient cycles.
59 In mature coniferous temperate and boreal forests, above-
60 ground litter is produced by the trees (needles, twigs and
61 branches, cones and dead stems), and by the understory vegeta-
62 tion. Unlike from winter-deciduous forests, where the major
63 litter production occurs during autumn leaf fall, litter is contin-
64 uously produced in evergreen conifer stands, although more or
65 less distinct peaks of litter production can be often identified
66 during the year. As an example, it is well-known that the oldest
67 needle class of Scots pine sheds needles during August–October
68 in boreal forests (Ukonmaanaho et al. 2008), whereas Douglas
69 fir presents two peaks of needle litterfall in Spring and Autumn.
70 The canopy tree litter production varies over the years and its
71 components have different dynamics and turnover times. For
72 example: (1) tree stems can live for decades to centuries, their
73 litter production is measurable (Aerts and Berendse 1989), but
74 reliable estimations can be done only after long-time studies. (2)
75 Branches may last from years to decades, their litter production
76 and input to the soil system are relatively unknown (Lehtonen et
77 al. 2004). (3) Needles are renewed every few years in evergreen
78 conifers, thus this litter fraction can be best assessed; however,
79 the variation of annual needle litterfall can be very large (up to
80 40 % in a mature Scots pine forest (Kouki and Hokkanen
81 1992)). These premises suggest that short-term studies showing
82 1-year data of litter trap studies seem to be far from the actual
83 average budget of biomass cycling, and that all types of litter
84 must be taken into account in studies of the C and N cycle in
85 forest ecosystems. But for short-term studies, litter trap method
86 gives an overview of the canopy litter production, the speed of
87 nutrient cycling, and the nutrient accumulation in the reservoirs.
88 Year-to-year variations in climate and extreme weather
89 events such as storms can importantly alter the dynamics
90 and total amount of litter production (Lodge et al. 1991).
91 While all above-ground biomass ultimately ends up as litter,
92 such environmental effects and extreme events can important-
93 ly alter the timing of peak litter events (Álvarez et al. 2009),
94 thereby altering the soil microbial activity and the nutrient
95 cycle (Sanford et al. 1991). Furthermore, these factors can
96 even more strongly alter litter quality (Pérez-Suárez et al.
97 2009). As nutrient resorption is a time-consuming event,
98 premature foliage and twig loss as the result of storm events
99 or early frosts can result in litter with higher nutrient concen-
100 tration (Killingbeck 1996). Thus, years with premature litter
101 fall can importantly alter soil activity and affect plant growth
102 in the subsequent season. There are evidences of enhanced
103 soil nutrient availability after storm-induced litterfall (Pérez-
104 Suárez et al. 2009; Sanford et al. 1991).
105 In this study, we investigated year-to-year variations in the
106 canopy litter production, which is highly important for long-
107 term prediction of ecosystem nutrient dynamics. The study was
108 conducted in two coniferous forests with contrasting average

109foliage longevity and climatic conditions to gain insight into the
110general and specific responses of litter production in two key
111conifer species. Scots pine, the dominant species in the northern
112site in Hyytiälä, Finland, has lower foliage retention time, on
113average 2 years (Wang et al. 2012), and supports lower leaf area
114index thanDouglas fir, the dominant species in the Dutch site in
115Speulderbos that has an average foliar retention time of
1162.6 years (Wang et al. 2012). We hypothesized that year-to-
117year variations in weather conditions importantly alter total
118litter production and litter quality. These effects could be more
119pronounced in theDouglas fir stand that supports larger number
120of foliage cohorts and overall more foliage area.
121This study is based on a unique dataset of detailed leaf
122litterfall dynamics in two important conifer species in two
123European sites (13 years data in one and 3.5 years data in the
124other site). The results of such detailed long-term litterfall
125data demonstrate large year-to-year variations in litterfall
126dynamics and nutrient content that has potentially major
127significance for ecosystem performance.

1282 Material and methods

1292.1 Study sites

130The study was conducted in two key sites of Nitroeurope IP
131project (for detailed description of the project and sites see
132Owen et al. 2011). See Table 1 for more site description.
133The Hyytiälä Forestry Field Station (Kolari et al. 2009) is
134situated in Southern Finland, 60 km northeast from
135Tampere. It supports a homogeneous Scots pine (Pinus
136sylvestris L.) stand. This species is dominant in more than
137half of the forest area in southern Finland. Stand manage-
138ment has been conducted according to the standard silvicul-
139tural guidelines for similar forest types in Finland, and by
140now, the stand is half-way through the rotation time. The site
141has a relatively flat topography.
142The Speulderbos site (Su et al. 2009), operated by the
143National Institute for Public Health and the Environment
144(RIVM), is located in the central Netherlands. It is approxi-
145mately 25 km northeast from the city of Amersfoort, within a
146large forested area in the Netherlands. The site supports a
147dense 2.5-ha Douglas fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.)
148Franco) stand. The site topography is slightly undulating with
149height variations of 10 to 20 m within distances of 1 km.

1502.2 Litter collection

151The study was conducted for a period of 156 months
152(January 1999–December 2011) in Hyytiälä, and 43 months
153(June 2007–December 2010) in Speulderbos. Litter traps
154(mesh size<0.5 mm) were placed above the topsoil.
155Twenty circular litter traps of 0.2 m2 in Hyytiälä
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156 (Ilvesniemi et al. 2009) and 10 squared litter traps of
157 0.25 m2 in Speulderbos were used. Distance between traps
158 was 10 m. Tree litter was collected every ca. 30 days (every
159 3 months during 1999–2005 in Hyytiälä). Litter from each
160 trap was enclosed in labeled plastic bags and transported to
161 the lab. Samples were first air-dried at room temperature
162 until constant mass. In Hyytiälä, during the monthly sam-
163 pling in winter time, snow was carefully removed from the
164 collectors so that snow did not flow over from the collectors.
165 During winter, samples with snow cover were melted in-
166 doors. Litter was sorted manually with tweezers into four
167 groups: needles, twigs (diameter<1 cm), bark, and cones;
168 the sum of these groups is what we considered canopy fine
169 litter. When litter fragments were difficult to identify due to
170 their small size, they were considered the rest fraction. The
171 rest fraction mainly consists of brittled twig bark and small
172 needle pieces, including sometimes resin droplets. Twigs
173 which diameter was >1 cm where not considered fine can-
174 opy litter, thus discarded in the total canopy litter values.
175 After sorting, the mass of different litter fractions was de-
176 termined after oven-drying at 60 °C to constant mass. Only
177 the litter from the dominant conifer species was considered.

178 2.3 Chemical analysis

179 The samples from different litter traps were pooled to one
180 sample per collection day before the chemical analysis.
181 Total nitrogen and carbon contents of oven-dried samples

182were determined by dry combustion method separately for
183different litter fractions. Samples from Hyytiälä during
1841999–2005 were analyzed by an elemental CN analyzer
185(LECO, Leco Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA). Samples
186from Hyytiää during 2006–2010 and from Speulderbos
187were analyzed by a Vario MAX CNS elemental analyzer
188(Elementar Analysensysteme GmbH, Hanau, Germany).

1892.4 Meteorological data

190The meteorological parameters measured and devices
191employed can be seen in Table 2.
192Mean wind speed was calculated averaging 30 min data.
193Wind gusts were reported when the wind speed reached 8.2 m
194s−1 and the variability of the wind from highest point to lowest
195was more than 4.6 ms−1. Beaufort wind speed scale was used
196for qualitative identification of wind gusts: 8.0–10.7, 10.8–
19713.8; 13.9–17.1, 17.2–20.7; and 20.8–24.5 m s−1.

1982.5 Data analysis

199Data of litterfall and meteorological parameters (2006–
2002011) were calculated by regular periods of one calendar
201month each: the dates of litter collection period did not
202correspond to calendar months, therefore, the value of daily
203litterfall rate measured at the end of each period was con-
204sidered the same for every day of the collection period; an
205average daily value was then calculated for each calendar

t1:1 Table 1Q2 Site description

t1:2 Site description Hyytiäläa Speulderbosb

t1:3 Coordinates (61°50′51″, 24°17′41″) elevation 180 m.a.s.l. (52°15′08″, 05°41′26″) elevation 52 m.a.s.l.

t1:4 Tree species Scots pine Douglas fir

t1:5 Year of plantation 1962 1962

t1:6 Soil type and texture Haplic podzol Orthic podsol

t1:7 Soil texture Till material dominated by fine sand Silty sand texture

t1:8 Soil depth From 0 to 200 cm 309 cm

t1:9 Soil pH 3.3 3.7

t1:10 Stand density 1,400 ha−1 (2006) 785 ha−1 (2006)

t1:11 Stand height 16.3 m (2006) 32 m (2006)

t1:12 Stand growth rate 8 m3ha−1year−1 10.7 m3ha−1year−1

t1:13 Leaf area index 6.5 m2m−2 (all sided) 7.8–10.5 m2m−2 (projected) c

t1:14 Annual mean air temperature 3.5 °C 9.6 °C

t1:15 Annual mean soil temperature 4.6 °C 9.4 °C

t1:16 Precipitation 713 mmyear−1 (1971–2000) d 889 mmyear−1 (1958–2002) e

t1:17 Annual maximum snow cover 50 cm (1997–2012) 15 cm (1994–2012)

a Kolari et al. (2009)
b Su et al. (2009)
c Van Wijk et al. (2000)
d Drebs et al. (2002)
e Reyer et al. (2010)

Inter- and intra-annual variations in litterfall
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206 month as the arithmetic mean of all daily values for the month
207 considered, thus 12 values per year. This transformation
208 resulted in the standardization of number of data points along
209 the year, and eliminated differences between both species in
210 the litter collection dates. It permitted to compare statistically
211 both datasets, to make year-to-year comparisons, and im-
212 proved visual understanding of graphs. Outliers were defined
213 using 1.5 times the difference between the third and first
214 quartiles, as described in Morillas et al. (2012).
215 The leaf nitrogen resorption proficiency (NRP) was de-
216 fined as the minimum N concentration per unit of leaf mass
217 found in senescent leaves (Killingbeck 1996).

218 2.6 Numerical analysis

219 The spatial variability in the litterfall collected during the study
220 period was assessed with the calculation of the coefficient of
221 variation (CV) between litter traps: the cumulative mass col-
222 lected over the whole study period (in gramme) was calculated
223 for each litter trap. The standard deviation of the litter trap
224 collection values was divided by their arithmetical mean.
225 C and N production rate in litterfall (gramme of C and
226 milligramme of N per square metre per day) were calculated
227 by multiplying the C or N content (gramme of C and
228 milligramme of N per gramme of biomass) of each litter
229 fraction for a given collection period by the respective
230 litterfall rate (gramme per square metre per day). The values
231 of C and N production rates for each collection period were
232 subsequently transformed to calendar monthly values as
233 explained in the chapter 2.5, thus obtaining one value per
234 calendar month.
235 For Hyytiälä site, the identification of two seasons in
236 monthly C and N input to the forest floor (also called C
237 and N production rate in litterfall) was found after a paired t

238test: monthly values during the study period were grouped
239into two seasons (colder season vs. warmer season, covering
240the whole year period) throughout the possibilities (varying
241the season length and the starting month), the option which
242produced the highest significance (lowest P value) in a t
243tests was chosen as the most appropriate way to study the
244two seasons in each study site.
245The inter-annual variations in Scots pine litterfall were
246assessed. The calculation of the average annual litter pro-
247duction in a given year is explained in Eq. 1, where: P is the
248litter collected (megagramme per hectare per year) in a
249given year Yi, and Pav is the average annual litter production
250from Y0 until YN.

Pav ¼
PN

i¼0
P Yið Þ

N þ 1
ð1Þ

251252253Normality tests (Shapiro–Wilk) were performed to yearly
254data prior to analysis (Morillas et al. 2012), which resulted
255in a reasonable number of rejected null hypotheses.
256Nevertheless, we used parametric tests to analyze the data.
257Statistical comparisons between stands and between years
258were performed by two-sample t tests and analysis of vari-
259ance (ANOVA).

2603 Results

2613.1 Climatic differences

262Maximum air and soil temperatures were similar at both
263sites (Fig. 1). Hyytiälä presented a wider range of air tem-
264peratures, usually below 0 °C from November to December,
265while the winters at Speulderbos were warmer (Fig. 1). Soil

t2:1 Table 2 Meteorological devices used at the two study sites

t2:2 Meteorological
devices

Hyytiälä Speulderbos

t2:3 Air temperature (16.8 m) ventilated and shielded Pt-100 sensor (platinum
resistance thermometers)

(45 m) Vaisala WXT510 and Thermocouple E-type
(Vaisala Oyj., Helsinki, Finland)

t2:4 Wind speed (23 m) sonic anemometer Solent 1012R2 (Gill Instruments,
Lymington, UK)

(46 m) sonic anemometer 2D (Gill instruments Ltd.,
Lymington, UK)

t2:5 Global radiation (18 m) Reemann TP 3 pyranometer (Astrodata, Tõravere, Estonia) (46 m) CNR-1 Net radiometer (Kipp & Zonen, Delft,
The Netherlands)

t2:6 Precipitation (2 m) ARG-100 tipping bucket rain gauge (Institute of
Hydrology, Wallingford, UK)

(47 m) Custom-made tipping bucket & Vaisala
WXT510 (Vaisala Oyj, Helsinki, Finland)

t2:7 Soil temperature (−5 cm) five silicon temperature sensors KTY81-110 (Philips
Semiconductors, Eindhoven, the Netherlands)

(−5 cm) NTC thermistors (Murata Machinery Ltd.,
Kyoto, Japan)

t2:8 Soil water content
(0–30 cm)

TDR-method with unbalanced steel probes 1502C (Tektronix
Inc., Redmond, USA)

Water content reflectometer CS-616 (Campbell
scientific Inc., Logan, USA)

t2:9 Average snow
cover

Daily measurements Daily measurements

M. Portillo-Estrada et al.
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266 temperature was stable during winter time due to the snow
267 cover at Hyytiälä; at Speulderbos, winter time was warmer
268 (Fig. 1). Precipitation was fairly uniformly distributed along
269 the year in both sites (Fig. 1). Relative air humidity during
270 the growing season was lower at Hyytiälä (Fig. 1). Soil
271 water content was relatively constant during the season in
272 both sites, and was higher at Speulderbos (Fig. 1). Annual
273 global radiation received was similar at both sites, being
274 slightly higher at Speulderbos (7.97 MJm−2day−1 in
275 Hyytiälä vs. 9.60 MJm−2day−1 in Speulderbos).

276 3.2 Litter collection characteristics

277 The spatial variability in the litterfall collected returned as a
278 result a CV of 21.5 % in the more open and shorter Scots
279 pine stand in Hyytiälä, and 4.7 % in the more dense and
280 taller Douglas fir stand in Speulderbos.

281Inter-annual coefficient of variation of annual litter dry
282mass production during the study period was 26 % for Scots
283pine, and 13.3 % for Douglas fir.
284The length of the study period importantly affects the
285assessment of the stand-level inter-annual average (Fig. 2).
286In Hyytiälä, the difference between the annual values and
287the long time period mean were great in some years
288(Fig. 2a). Two examples of that difference occurred in
2892004 and in 2011, where the actual litterfall measurements
290were 35 % smaller than the full study period average of
291six and thirteen years, respectively (Fig. 2b). In contrast,
292in year 2002, the litterfall measured was 35 % greater
293than the average estimated for the last 4 years (Fig. 2b).
294Furthermore, this value was 72 % greater than the average
295from 1999 to 2011 period. If this value would be consid-
296ered as an outlier, the new annual litterfall average for the
297site would change only by 6 %.

Fig. 1 Daily averages of
climatic data at Hyytiälä
(Finland) and Speulderbos (the
Netherlands) during the periods
August 2007–December 2010
and June 2007–December
2010, respectively. Air
temperature was measured at
16.8 (Hyytiälä) and 45 m
(Speulderbos), volumetric soil
water content at 0–30-cm depth
and soil temperature at 5-cm
depth. Gray area in air and soil
temperature plots covers the
range between daily maximum
and minimum values

Inter- and intra-annual variations in litterfall
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298 3.3 Overall patterns in litter production

299 The average (± SE) annual fine litter dry mass production for
300 the study period was 2.86±0.22 Mgha−1year−1 in the Scots
301 pine stand in Hyytiälä (1999–2011) and 4.34±0.33 Mgha−1

302 year−1 in the Douglas fir stand in Speulderbos (2008–2010).
303 Fine litter production rates in Scots pine showed an unimodal
304 distribution with a maximum in autumn (2.82 gm−2day−1 in
305 August 2006, 1.43 gm−2day−1 in September 2007, 3.27 gm−2

306 day−1 in October 2008, 2.84 gm−2day−1 in September 2009,
307 and 1.99 gm−2day−1 in September 2010) (Fig. 3a). During
308 snow cover period (November–March) a small amount
309 of litter was produced. Minimum Scots pine litterfall
310 rates were reached in months between December to
311 February, and ranged from 0.078 to 0.127 gm−2day−1.
312 Douglas fir (Fig. 3b) showed a more likely bimodal
313 distribution. Litterfall was more evenly distributed dur-
314 ing the year, and maximum peaks were less pronounced
315 than as for Scots pine because of the less severe winter
316 period in Speulderbos; nevertheless, litter was mainly
317 produced from April to May and from October to
318 November. Annual maximum values of litter production
319 were 1.93 and 1.61 gm−2day−1 in May and October
320 2008, 2.24 and 2.54 gm−2day−1 in May and October
321 2009, 1.71 and 2.62 gm−2day−1 in April and October
322 2010 for these two peaks (Fig. 3b). Annual minimum
323 values were reached in December and January, with
324 values from 0.21 to 0.33 gm−2day−1.

3253.4 Fractional composition of litter

326Fractional litterfall compositions resulted in significantly dif-
327ferent dynamics between the litter fractions (needle cones,
328twigs, bark, rest, and cones and seeds) in both species
329(paired-samples t tests, P<0.001); using monthly time series
330of litterfall (2006–2010 for Scots pine and July 2007–
331December 2010 for Douglas fir). Douglas fir produced a
332greater relative amount of needle litter (inter-annual average
333± SE=78.929±0.011 %) than Scots pine (60.952±0.035 %).
334There was a strong relationship between the leaf litterfall
335fraction and the total litterfall (Table 3).
336Scots pine litter production rates by fraction followed
337typical unimodal distributions with absolute maxima in
338September (needle, Fig. 4a), May (twigs, Fig. 4b), June
339and July (cones and seeds, Fig. 4c; bark and rest, Fig. 4d);
340while the maximum total litterfall during the 2006 to 2010
341period was reached in September (Fig. 3a). In spring, Scots
342pine bark was an important component of the total amount
343produced. In late summer and early autumn, needle fraction
344predominated. In May 2006 and February 2010, there were
345peaks of twig litter, and in June and July 2007, peaks of
346cones and seeds.
347Douglas fir needle litterfall (Fig. 4e) peaked in May and
348October, twig fraction (Fig. 4f) in March and October, and
349cones and seeds (Fig. 4g) in June. Bark (Fig. 4h) litterfall
350rates were more distributed along the year, not showing a
351specific pattern.

Fig. 2 Variations in annual litterfall in Hyytiälä in Scots pine-domi-
nated conifer forest through years 1999–2011. In a, the grey bars
represent the actual dry mass of litterfall collected by the litter traps
during the entire year, whereas the line shows the averaged (average ±
SE) annual litter production (Pav) from 1999 until the given year Yi,
(Eq. 1). The dotted line shows the mean annual litterfal value for the
whole study period (2.86 Mgha−1year−1) In b, the solid line shows the
difference in percentage between the actual collected litter and the
annual litterfall average calculated since 1999 until the year Yi. The
dashed line represents the difference in percentage between the actual
collected litter and the 13-year period litterfall average

a

b

Fig. 3 Monthly average litter production rate in Hyytiälä (a) for 2006–
2010 and Speulderbos (b) for July 2007 to December 2010. The
trendlines correspond to third-order (a) and fifth-order (b) polynomial
regressions with r2 values of 0.46 (a) and 0.47 (b) (P<0.001 for both).
The data point of high litterfall in February 2010 (a) corresponded to
snow damage in Scots pine trees, the two observations of high litterfall
in October 2009 and 2010 (b) corresponded to storms with exception-
ally high wind speed episodes
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352 The minimum annual litterfall rates were mainly consti-
353 tuted of needle litterfall in Douglas fir (82±10 % in average).
354 However, in Scots pine, at the litterfall minima, the needles
355 represented only the 40±17 % (twigs 25±8 % and bark 21±
356 10 %).

357 3.5 Inter-annual and seasonal differences in litter production
358 in relation to climatic drivers and extreme weather events

359 Monthly data of climatic variables (global radiation, air
360 temperature, soil temperature, and soil water content) did
361 not significantly correlate (P>0.05) with the total litterfall,
362 needle litterfall, and C and N production rate in both sites.
363 In Hyytiälä, horizontal wind speed recorded from 1999 to
364 2011 was rarely higher than 8 ms−1, and maximum wind
365 gusts over the period were lower than 21 ms−1. No signif-
366 icant relationships were found between wind speed and
367 litterfall production (P>0.5). The number of hours per
368 month of 30-min averaged high wind speed data (wind
369 speed 8.0–10.7 and 10.8–13.8 ms−1) did not show correla-
370 tion to monthly amount of litterfall (P>0.05).
371 In Speulderbos, wind gusts recorded from July to March
372 had an average speed of 18.8±3.6 ms−1 with a maximum of
373 30.3 m s−1. The maximum wind gust speed data correlated
374 positively to total litterfall (r2=0.40***), and with needle
375 (r2=0.32***) and twig (r2=0.38***) production rates. The
376 high values 2.544±0.041 and 2.6±1.0 g litter m−2day−1 in
377 October for 2009 and 2010, respectively (Fig. 4b), could
378 have been caused by storm episodes at Speulderbos. We
379 identified half-hour averaged wind speed of 8.0–9.1 ms−1

380 during several hours with maximum wind gusts of 20 ms−1.
381 The needle litterfall in those episodes was 44 % higher than
382 in the same period of year 2008. The litterfall for those
383 months contained higher non-needle fractions (bark 1.0 %,
384 twigs 13.2 %, and cones and seeds 2.7 %) compared with
385 the same periods in years 2007 and 2008 (bark 0.2, twigs
386 6.0 %, and cones and seeds 1.3 %). Finally, the litter pro-
387 duced during storm episodes increased the annual litterfall
388 by 6.7 % in 2009 and 6.8 % in 2010, compared to October
389 2008.
390 At Hyytiälä site, early frost events and unusual low
391 temperatures were identified in September 1999, October
392 2000, October 2008 and September 2009, and these events
393 were possibly related to high litter production rates. Also,
394 severe snow damage to the trees was recorded during win-
395 ters 2009–2010 and 2010–2011. In 2009–2010, about 7 %
396 of the basal area was lost, increasing the litterfall (Fig. 3a).
397 This point was considered an outlier and not taken in ac-
398 count for the trend line in Fig. 3a.
399 In Hyytiälä, extremely low precipitation values were
400 associated with extreme litter production rates. The year
401 2002 was exceptionally dry (535 mm), specially in summer
402 time, and annual litterfall was extraordinarily high (4.90 Mg

403ha−1year−1; Fig. 2). These values of precipitation and
404litterfall were distribution outliers (atypical points) in the
40513-years distribution from 1999 to 2011. Scots pine annual
406needle litterfall peak in year 2006 occurred in August,
407earlier than in the subsequent years, probably related to
408drought effect observed during the year 2006. A peak of
4091.938 g litter m−2day−1constituted mainly by twigs and
410needles was observed in February 2010 (Fig. 3a), possibly
411related to the combined effect of the snow load on the
412branches and high 24-h averaged wind speed of 5.72 ms−1

413with associated wind gusts and maximum 30-min average
414wind speed of 7.94 m s−1.

4153.6 Carbon and nitrogen inputs to the forest floor

416Annual C and N inputs to soil were mainly driven by needle
417litterfall (Table 4). The N annual input through litterfall to
418Hyytiälä stand soil (15.9±1.5 kg N ha−1year−1) was much
419lower than in Speulderbos stand (75±8 kg N ha−1year−1), if
420compared with the C annual input (1,430±110 and 2,300±
421180 kg C ha−1year−1, respectively) (Table 4).
422In Hyytiälä, there were two differentiated seasons regard-
423ing the C and N inputs to soil through litterfall: May–
424October and November–April (paired-samples t tests, P<
4250.001). Average (±SE) C input rates to soil in Hyytiälä were
4260.574±0.039 g C m−2day−1 from May to October and 0.204
427±0.020 g C m−2day−1 from November to April. N input
428rates for these seasons were 6.48±0.49 and 1.969±
4290.037 mg N m−2day−1, respectively.
430The high rate of twig litterfall of Scots pine exhibited in
431February 2010 (Fig. 3a) did not remarkably affect the C or N
432litter contents because of the similar element percentages to
433those for the needles. In contrast, the high portion of cones
434and seeds in June and July 2007 in litter (40 % of total
435litterfall) lowered the total litter N content by 27 % com-
436pared with June and July averages for years 2006, 2008 and
4372009. Difference in cone and seed production did not affect
438C content.
439The litter C and N content did not show any significant
440Pearson’s linear relationship with the litterfall rate in any of
441both species (r2<0.012). But the litterfall C and N input to
442soil rates were highly correlated between them, and with the
443total litterfall and needle litterfall (Table 3).
444C content was similar along the litter fractions in both
445species. In Scots pine, the rest fraction was the richest in N
446content, followed by the needles (Table 4). In Douglas fir, N
447content differed between fractions (Table 4). From a temporal
448view, litter N content fluctuated more along the year in
449Douglas fir than in Scots pine, which also contained less N
450(Fig. 5). Douglas fir litter N content in October 2009 and 2010
451(1.82 and 1.84 %, respectively) was 16 % higher than in
452October 2007 and 2008 (1.50 and 1.66%, respectively), while
453carbon content was similar (Fig. 5d), and consequently, C/N
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454 ratio 14% smaller (29.3 in 2009 and 28.9 in 2010; Fig. 5f). As
455 a result, the average soil C input rate was 135 % greater
456 (Fig. 6c) in October 2009 and 2010 compared with the same
457 period in 2007 and 2008, whereas the average N input rate
458 average was 167 % greater (0.046 g N m−2day−1 in 2009 and
459 0.048 g N m−2day−1 in 2010; Fig. 6d).
460 Generally, there were two periods during the year at the
461 Douglas fir site when C and N were released to the topsoil
462 from the canopy litter (Fig. 6c, d), while there was only one
463 period at the Finnish site (Fig. 6a, b). Litter C production
464 rate (Fig. 6a, c) followed the same pattern as the total litter
465 production rate (Fig. 3a, b), reflecting the circumstance that
466 litter C concentration almost did not vary during the year
467 (Fig. 5a, d). Despite, Scots pine litter C (50.74±0.27 %;
468 Fig. 5a) and N content (0.642±0.025 %; Fig. 5b) had maxima
469 in September. Litter was richer in Nwith a minimumC/N ratio

470in September (79.1±2.8; Fig. 5c), where the smallest yearly
471standard deviation was found.

4724 Discussion

4734.1 Litterfall characteristics

474At the Hyytiälä site, the inter-annual variations in litter
475production emphasize the importance of long study periods
476(Fig. 2). Measurements repeated on the same trees revealed
477a fluctuating pattern (Fig.2a): after one period with higher
478canopy litterfall succeeded another period with smaller
479amount and vice versa. These fluctuations can be conse-
480quences of annual irregularities in the climate, which can
481create a higher needle loss with nutritional problems for the

t3:1 Table 3 Equations of linear models (y=ax+b) fitted to litterfall characteristics relationships: y correspond to the traits in the second column, x
correspond to the titles of the following columns. Scots pine (Jan 2006–Dec 2010) and Douglas fir (Jul 2007–Dec 2010)

t3:2 Species Litter traits LFtot LFnee LFC

t3:3 Scots pine LFnee 0.8895x−0.2023

t3:4 LFC 0.5094x−0.0042 0.5190x+0.1355

t3:5 LFN 0.0057x−0.0002 0.0061x+0.0012 0.0113x−0.0002

t3:6 Douglas fir LFnee 0.8195x−0.0360

t3:7 LFC 0.5325x+0.0001 0.6035x+0.0632

t3:8 LFN 0.0176x−0.0003 0.0200x+0.0018 0.0328x−0.0002

LFtot and LFnee are total litterfall and needle litterfall rates (gramme per day); LFC and LFN are carbon and nitrogen production rates (gramme per
square metre per day)

Parameters are monthly-averaged. The linear regressions are calculated with monthly values (n=60 for Scots pine; n=42 for Douglas fir)

Pearson’s linear correlation coefficients (r2 ) are from 0.839 to 0.999, all coefficients are significant at P<0.001 (two-tailed)

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

h

Fig. 4 Annual dynamics of
litterfall fractions for the
periods 1999 to 2011 in Scots
pine (a, b, c, d), and July 2007
to December 2010 in Douglas
fir (e, f, g, h)
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482 trees in the subsequent period; or longer-term variations like
483 drought years period or plagues. As we cannot control every
484 climatic and physiological parameters, it is important to

485identify whether the data outliers were produced by sam-
486pling errors or by actual variations in litterfall. Outliers
487removal, numerical transformations or other data processing

t4:1 Table 4 Average (±SE) litter mass fractionation, litter C and N contents, and annual inputs of biomass, C and N to the forest soil in Hyytiälä (Jan
1999–Dec 2010) and in Speulderbos (Jan 2008–Dec 2010)

t4:2 Species Litter fraction Mass percentage C content N content Annual biomass
soil input

Annual C
soil input

Annual N soil
input

t4:3 (%) (%) (%) (kgha−1year−1) (kg C ha−1year−1) (kg N ha−1year−1)

t4:4 Scots pine Needle 61±8 51.16±0.19 0.663±0.038 1,600±120 800±70 9.1±1.3

t4:5 Twigs 14±6 49.40±0.15 0.454±0.047 580±190 180±90 2.3±0.9

t4:6 Bark 11.8±2.2 49.20±0.40 0.416±0.016 290±11 141±6 1.31±0.14

t4:7 Cones and seeds 7±5 47.07±0.26 0.228±0.031 200±29 93±13 0.70±0.16

t4:8 Rest 6.5±0.8 50.32±0.25 1.278±0.049 166±7 83±4 2.05±0.11

t4:9 Total 100 50.27±0.24 0.601±0.036 2,860±220 1,430±110 15.9±1.5

t4:10 Douglas fir Needle 78.9±1.9 53.19±0.27 1.80±0.23 3,420±310 1,820±80 62±7

t4:11 Twigs 14.33±0.39 53.0±0.6 1.07±0.37 620±5 330±29 6.6±1.8

t4:12 Bark 0.45±0.13 52.8±0.9 1.055±0.041 20±5 10.6±4.2 0.21±0.05

t4:13 Cones and seeds 6.3±2.1 53.2±2.6 2.0±1.4 265±32 140±80 5.3±4.5

t4:14 Total 100 53.1±1.1 1.7±0.5 4,340±330 2,300±180 75±8

The mass fractions and elemental contents among the litter components within species were compared by one-way ANOVA, showing significant
differences (P<0.001)

The averages shown in the table are calculated from 3-months intervals collected litter during 1999–2005 and monthly intervals during 2006–2010

a d

b e

c f

Fig. 5 Litterfall quality (C and
N content, and C/N ratio) of
Scots pine (1999–2009) in
Hyytiälä and Douglas fir (July
2007 to December 2010) in
Speulderbos. Data correspond
to monthly averages during the
study period. Data were fitted
by third-order polynomial
regressions; all are significant at
P<0.001
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488 methods must be done with extreme caution because the
489 results can be modified drastically and interesting litterfall
490 events might be ignored.
491 The Eq. 1 showed that the increasing number of data
492 yields to a less deviated mean if compared to the mean over
493 the years (Fig. 2b). The Eq. 1 permitted to highlight the
494 biased viewpoint of short-term studies on the annual aver-
495 age litterfall. The annual litterfall of a stand is far from being
496 a steady value (Kouki and Hokkanen 1992; Reyer et al.
497 2003), it fluctuates. Depending of the length of the study
498 period, scientists may calculate different average values for
499 annual litterfall in the same stand. As an example, Ranger et
500 al. (2003) reported big variations in Douglas fir annual
501 litterfall (from ca. 2.5 to 6 Mg ha−1 year−1) during a 7-year
502 study in France. Fig. 2b showed the importance of long-term
503 studies concerning litterfall. However, climatic factors, ex-
504 treme weather events, stand growth, or forest management
505 practices like thinning will play an important role on the
506 litterfall rates. This is why litterfall averages of long-term
507 studies must be used carefully. Understanding the processes
508 which affected them and the status of the stand can be more
509 important than the litterfall average itself. In the other hand,
510 the average annual litterfall in Speulderbos can be taken only
511 as a first-stage estimate; this is why this article studies more
512 the intra-annual characteristics for the Speulderbos stand.
513 Although being both monoculture conifer forests and
514 having installed a double amount of litter traps of similar
515 size in Hyytiälä, CV between litter traps was relatively high.
516 The Scots pine stand was partially thinned during the ex-
517 periment, which can explain the spatial differences in
518 litterfall. Also, the CV values can reflect the more open

519canopy of the Scots pine stand in contrast to the Douglas fir
520stand, with 6.5 m2m−2 (all-sided) LAI (Kolari et al. 2009) and
5217.8 to 10.5 m2m−2 (projected) (Van Wijk et al. 2000), respec-
522tively. Nonetheless, McShane et al. (1983) found a high CV
523between litter traps while studying a Douglas fir stand. In
524addition, despite a similar twig mass was produced in both
525stands, the bigger pine twig size enhanced the CV, producing
526less single pieces with higher mass each and higher difference
527in the collected litterfall between litter traps.

5284.2 Correlations of litter production with environmental
529drivers and effects of extreme events

530Climatic parameters had an important effect on litterfall
531dynamics. Extreme values were especially important to un-
532derstand unusually high peaks of litterfall production (i.e.
533drought effect in 2002 and 2006, early frosts and snow
534damage at Hyytiälä, and wind gusts effect on Speulderbos).
535At Hyytiälä site, wind speed did not reach as high values
536as at Speulderbos. Data showed that Douglas fir litterfall
537was affected by high wind speeds (maximum wind gusts). In
538addition to wind-influenced litterfall, wind may damage the
539internal structures of the branches. This effect decreases the
540tree growth rate and needle production in the subsequent
541years, which will decrease the needle litter production in a
542short term. Nevertheless, damaged twigs are shed later on.
543In conclusion, these damages can create a biased distur-
544bance in the litterfall rates of stands frequently affected by
545phenomena such as wind damage, etc.
546Premature needle abscission can be responsible for lower
547resorption rates. The early frosts that occurred at Hyytiälä

a c

b d

Fig. 6 Carbon and nitrogen
production rate in litterfall of
Scots pine (1999–2009) in
Hyytiälä and Douglas fir (July
2007 to December 2010) in
Speulderbos. Data of Scots pine
were fitted by third-order
polynomial regression and
those in Douglas fir by fifth-
order polynomial regressions
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548 had a direct effect on litter N content enhancement (Fig. 6b),
549 associated to the highest values of minimum annual needle
550 N concentration. Also, the early frosts in 2008 and 2009
551 could have affected the secondary growth of Scots pine,
552 finding less cone production in the subsequent years.
553 Table 3 showed that the litterfall production rates and the
554 C and N soil input rates were correlated. Despite isolated
555 events of high litterfall and C and N soil input, the linear
556 models shown in Table 3 were highly significant.

557 4.3 Litter production and fractional composition of litter

558 Similar values for annual Scots pine litter production have
559 been reported by Berg et al. (1999) and Starr et al. (2005) in
560 stands with similar age in similar latitudes. In the natural
561 environment of Douglas fir, McShane et al. (1983) found
562 similar annual litterfall values in a stand of similar age. Also,
563 Ranger et al. (2003) reported similar values for a 40-year stand
564 in France. In Speulderbos, when the stand was 35 years old,
565 Koopmans et al. (1996) calculated a N input to soil of 51 kg N
566 year−1 (ca. 0.014 g N m−2day−1), and our results give an input
567 of 0.019 g N m−2day−1. This increase can be interpreted as a
568 result of the stand growth (Ukonmaanaho et al. 2008).
569 Our study demonstrates that sorting the litterfall in frac-
570 tions allows to gaining important insight into the determi-
571 nants of inter-annual and seasonal variations in litter
572 production rate and chemistry. Litter production rates for
573 different litter components were statistically different. This
574 is important as the fractional composition of litter directly
575 determines which type of litter is added to the forest soil in
576 every period of the year. Regarding the physical character-
577 istics (toughness, shape, or amount) and chemical composi-
578 tion of the litterfall, and the meteorological and biological
579 status of the soil, it influences the litter decomposability and
580 nutrient release to the soil.
581 The maximum litterfall rates in summer of cones at both
582 stands (Fig. 4c, g), bark and rest, may suggest that trees shed
583 the materials unused during the growth season. The stem
584 and branches could increase the bark litterfall in Scots pine
585 as they grow and increase their diameter. The resin droplets
586 of the rest fraction in Scots pine are secondary products of
587 tree metabolism, and principally produced in that season.
588 And mature cones could be liberated in summer in favor of
589 higher priority processes like maintaining photosynthetic
590 needles.

591 4.4 Seasonality of leaf litterfall

592 Deciduous trees in the climates of this study (i.e. oak, beech,
593 maple and birch) have a strategy of building one-season
594 leaves, which grow and senesce in some months. It is in
595 autumn, where conditions get unfavorable for the net pri-
596 mary production (colder temperatures and less light), that

597leaves senesce and fall to the topsoil, generating the annual
598maximum N input to these soils (excluding sites with high
599atmospheric N deposition). Situation in evergreen conifers
600(i.e. the species of this study, pine trees and firs) is different:
601they support several cohorts of leaves on their canopy
602lasting several years. The leaf longevity of Scots pine and
603Douglas fir at the study sites is about 2 to 3 years (Wang et
604al. 2012). Leaf longevity in these species is variable inside
605the same tree: new leaves are produced in spring and old
606leaves are shed during the whole year, although there are
607leaf litter production peaks. Evergreen broad-leaved
608Mediterranean species (i.e. cork oak, olive, Arbutus and
609Nerium oleander) conserve leaves for more than one grow-
610ing season, but the shedding of leaves occurs during the hot
611and dry summer months.
612Despite similar physiological characteristics in both our
613species, litterfall seasonality was different (Fig. 3). During
614winter in Hyytiälä, the needles are in dormant phase and it is
615beneficial for the plants to drop the needles right before this
616phase. Therefore leaf litter production in winter is normally
617small and presumably caused mainly by physical damage to
618the trees. At Speulderbos, which has warmer climate, the
619rate of litter production processes only decreased during
620winter (Fig. 3). Speulderbos conditions generated an overall
621higher leaf litter production and it presented higher leaf area
622index, helped by the higher and moderate temperatures by
623the latitude and maritime influences.

6244.5 Litter chemistry

625Nutrients lost in litterfall are a cost to a tree, as they have to
626be substituted to maintain primary productivity (Lin et al.
6272003). Boreal soils are typically N limited (Priha and
628Smolander 1999); climate presents lower temperatures and
629longer and colder winters. Our results of Scots pine needle
630N content are in concordance with Ukonmaanaho et al.
631(2008), which reported a mean of 0.49 % in senescent
632needles in Finnish forests. The narrow fluctuation range
633and low annual average of Scots pine litter N concentration
634observed is typical for a species adapted to N limited eco-
635system, even lower than the N content reported by
636Niinemets et al. (2001) (0.86±0.12 %) in an infertile site
637in Estonia. Concerning Douglas fir, Turner and Olson
638(1976) reported a value of 0.57 % for a 42-year-old
639Western Washington stand. Reyer et al. (2003) Q1found litter
640N concentrations of 0.91–1.38 % in a 7-year study in
641France, with a seasonal dynamic similar to our study. Our
642values are still higher possibly because of the chronic N
643deposition, which could have increased needle N concen-
644tration (Turner 1977). Furthermore, Simpson et al. (2006)
645found Speulderbos site to be particularly affected by N
646deposition, while Hyytiälä belonged to the less affected
647areas in Europe.
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648 4.6 Nutrient resorption efficiency and nutrient losses
649 by litter

650 According to Killingbeck (1996), leaf litter N concentra-
651 tions observed during the year and its minimum (NRP)
652 indicated very good capacity for senescent leaf nutrient
653 resorption (NRP<0.7 % N) in the Scots pine stand
654 (Fig. 5b). This is typical of a species adapted to low-
655 fertility soils (Pensa and Sellin 2003) and high-stress envi-
656 ronmental conditions. Similar NRP values (0.50 and
657 0.52 %) were reported by Killingbeck (1996), and even
658 lower NRP values (0.44 % N) in Scots pine grown on
659 podzols in Estonia were found by Pensa and Sellin (2003).
660 In contrast, Douglas fir stand performed in every year an
661 incomplete N resorption (NRP<1 % N), but its favorable
662 site conditions regarding soil N availability, higher temper-
663 ature and light may compensate this inefficacy, and help the
664 stand reaching high growth rates per year. A most exhaus-
665 tive sampling of senescent needles during nutrient resorp-
666 tion period might reveal a most accurate NRP value.
667 The storm episodes in 2009 and 2010 in Speulderbos led to
668 an increase in annual litterfall. The loss of cones, the loss of
669 twigs as support structures for potential new needles and the
670 loss of needles itself during the nutrient retranslocation period
671 resulted in an incomplete nitrogen resorption, if compared
672 with previous years NRP values (2007 and 2008).

673 5 Conclusion

674 These data collectively demonstrated that there were large
675 inter- and intra-annual variations in canopy litterfall. Longer
676 study period will produce better result on the site litterfall
677 average calculation. Inter-annual fluctuations in litterfall
678 may lead to biased values in the annual litterfall estimates
679 if the study period is short.
680 Weather conditions played a big role on litterfall. These
681 importantly altered litter production and litter quality. Both
682 species had different meteorological conditions and were
683 affected differently by meteorological events. Scots pine
684 litterfall in Hyytiälä was affected by annual low precipita-
685 tion, early frosts and snow load. Douglas fir litterfall was
686 mostly affected by wind gusts. A principle of effect of
687 unexpected premature leaf shedding on leaf nitrogen resorp-
688 tion efficiency was found in this study; senescent leaf min-
689 imum N concentration was found to increase in Douglas fir
690 after significantly high leaf fall events, if compared with
691 other years. This particular subject needs further research.
692 When studying litterfall, researchers must pay attention
693 to the climatic variables and single events which could
694 affect it. Litterfall rates usually vary largely from year to
695 year. More studies about the causes of these differences are
696 needed to properly model the nutrient cycling in forests.
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